
VILLA NIKA
ANTIPAROS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa is located in the center of the Cyclades islands inside the group of islands arranged in a circle
by the southern part of Aegean sea.
The island Antiparos is surrounded by sea which is famous for the transparency of the water, the
bright sun, as viewed in the movie Big Blue and dry weather with minimum humidity. The island is
surrounded by sandy virgin beaches, caressed by emerald water with an abundance of shores, filled
with cedar trees.
The island offers several historical attractions: famous cave of Antiparos, visited by many european
tourists as early as 1600’s with incredible stalactites and talagmites, one particular stalactite is
calculated to be 45 million old and it is the largest one is Europe;  castle built by the Venitians, in
the center of Antiparos village, dating from 1640; Despotiko island, where archeologists have
unearthed an entire ancient city, built to complement the sanctuary of the ancient Greek god
Apollon etc.
The village of Antiparos has a variety of restaurants, tavernas, fast food places, coffee houses and
bars. In the summer time, the main street and main square of the town of Antiparos are filled with
people, both Greeks as well as international tourists. Most bars stay open until the early hours of the
evening, with disco music and dancing, - it is for those, who like an active night life.
On the other hand, those who like a quiet and restful vacation, may found there island quiet café and
restaurants not on the the main road of the town, but on the “side” streets and in the virgin beaches,
found throughout the island’s shores, where established beaches have not yet been created.
Large reception areas - sea-view veranda and spacious built-in sitting-dining area are huge and
comfortable. Villa has a fireplace in main living room and is equipped with full central heating,
ventilating and air-conditioning system. Elegant luxury house has 2 living rooms, 2 kitchens, 5
bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, 3 storage rooms, laundry and 4 parking spaces.
 

ACCOMMODATION 

VILLA IS BUILT IN TWO LEVELS
Lower level 180 m2
Living room with fireplace
Dining area
Fully equipped kitchen
Three double bedrooms
Three bathrooms
Upper level 180 m2

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-nika


Living room
Dining area
Fully equipped kitchen
Two large Master bedroom suites with en-suite bathrooms
Storage room
Laundry room
Shaded veranda 120 m3
OUTDOORS
Swimming pool
Large veranda with sunbeds
Green garden
Barbeque
Dining area
Sitting area
Parking for 4 cars
Gated property
 

SERVICES
Cleaning twice a week
Bed linen and towels change twice a week
Pool and garden maintenance
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Transfers
Rent a car
Rent a boat
Private cook
Personal trainer
Individual excursions
Sea cruises
Concierge service
Fishing
AMENTIES
Air conditioning
Internet, Wi Fi
TV, DVD, FM stereo
Stone walls in all 4 sides
Main gate electrically activated
Washing machine
Dishwasher
Ironing facilities
Dryer
Coffee machine
Kitchen utilities
Bed linen
Towels
Toaster
Blender
DISTANCES
Nearest beach 200 m



Nearest village 2 km
Nearest town  8 km
Airport  15 km

HOUSE AREA 
360 m2

10 GUESTS

5 BEDROOMS / 5 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL
SHARED SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
4500 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 1 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-nika

